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Local extent and it shall extend to the territories respectively administered by the Gov-
ernors of Fort St. George and Bombay in Council, the Lieutenant-Governor
of Bengal and the Chief Commissioners of British Burma1 and the Andaman
and Nicobar Islands.
But nothing herein contained shall apply to any vessel belonging to or
in the service of Her Majesty or the Government of India, or to any vessel of
war belonging to any Foreign Prince or State.
KepeaL	2, Act No. XIII of 18G7 (to provide for the establishment anil main-
tenance of coast-lights iii the eastern part of the  £ay of 'Bengal} is hereby
repealed.
But any appointment made under the said Act shall bo doomed to havo
been made under this Act.
Interprcta-     ,      3* In this Act,  unless  there is something repugnant in the subject or
tion-duut*.   contcxt,—
" Customs -Collector " means a Customs- Collector appointed under the
-Sea Customs Act, 1878, and  includes any  person appointed by the  Local VI II of IS
Government by name or in virtue of his office to discharge the i'u notions of a
Customs-Collector under this Act at any port :
" vessel/' includes anything made for the conveyance by water of human
beings or of property :
" master/' when used in relation to any vessel, means any person (except
a pilot or harbour-master) having, for the time boiug, the charge or control of
such vessel :
" voyage *' means tie whole distance between a vessel's place of departure
and her final place of arrival ; but the return of a vessel from auy place
shall, notwithstanding the terms of auy charter-party, be deemed a distinct
voyage.
Coasl-liffJit dues.
Coast-light	4t. For the purpose o£ establishing and  maintaining coast-lights in the
eastoru I)art of thc Bay o£ Bengal> a toll> Iwreinaftw called "coast-light
vesHeiB of     shall bo paid in respect of every vos^l of the burden of fifty tonH and upwards
fifty tons,	, ........ ,        -       ..... -  .............. .
lFor w British Burma" wad mho Lovm Burma, sec, ihr Burma ljuvh Aci, IftOB (13 o£
1898), 8*7, Burma Code. The Chief CoinnuBsionfr m how Li«utonant*ftov<Tiirjr 06 .Burma
tee Proclamation, dated 9th April, 1HD7, in Gazette ol India, 1897, Pt I, p, ML

